ii vioT/s with all applicants are able to determine the person ality of the student, his appearance and his ahility to ex press himself# The interview^ however* does not aooiarately determine th© student*s true ability#
The Iowa Stat© Veterinary Medical Aptitude Test was not developed to replace these before-riientloned methods of selec tion# It fms developed to be used as an aid in the selection of students for veterinary Diedicin©#
The term aptitude has been defined many times• Accord ing to Bingham {2, p# 16) aptitude is a condition syraptoaatio of a person's general fitness of which one aspect is his readi ness to acquire proficiency, his general ability and another is his readiness to develop an interest in exercising that ability..
According to Freeiaan CS) "an aptitude is the ability or collection of abilities required to perfom a specified practical activity"# As can be seen from those definitions we are looking at th© future possibilities of the student and not at his past porforsance# Aptitude should b© con sidered as a dynmtiic trend of the whole personality. In some Instances a student who has laet all of the pr-e-professional requiresoiits for adaission into veterinary laodicine say still not possess the native ability to sei^t th© scholastic requirein-ents for graduation in veterinary medicine# were seniors, the total oumulativ© grade-point averages for the first three and ori@«-half or three and two-thirds years in veterinary medicine were used. These grade point averages v#er© used as the criterion in the validation of this tost.
All 260 students were placed in one group and the analyses were mad© on the total number* In the second group each school was handled individually and the within values of the grade point averages were used a® such#
Having analysed the sub-testa in several different ways, disorirainate function weights were determined for each section. Proa these results, a probability table was devel oped which lists the chances out of 100 that a student has of being in the upper quarter of the group, the middle half of the group, or the lower quarter of th© group, depending upon the raw score obtained on both th© AchieveHient Test and Aptitude fost 1« Table 1 , Th© confirmatory data included in thia thesis and con cerned with validation and tests of reliability ar© pre sented in Table 2 and Two methods of determinlnf; the triserlal correlations were used* As the Bwthod given by Y'*ert, et al* (7) was shorter than that of Jaspen, (as described by Peatman (8) After st«%ing tli@ oorfelatioui determined tlms far, it waa noted that Aptitiid® fast II was tlie best predictor in tl» two schools testing only those studtats soholasticallj ®li» gibl© for mdsiissioui wlieyea® it was th# poorest predictor in t&oa® three scliools testing all applicants»• It waa decided to test th© sigaifieaoc© ot th© gain hj inclusion, or the loss hj eliialiiation of Aptitude Test IX, fhis was acooiiiflished aecordii^ to the foraula gi¥0ii bj 'f®rt, et al. (7) as follows? *;j"Ref0rs to number of students who took the teat '"•"""Refers to nmiher of students accepted and reaching th© senior year The results of th© dlscriiainant functioni equations are as follows J In tliis formula v is sqmi to % wlilela is a detiation valu©.
kB aoft px»6d;lct.iQttS will be made tvrni the raw soor@ mad© on tiid teafc, it is d©sli»al3l© to eoairert this deviation formula to the rm so or© for.m» fhis is don® as follows t These numbers represent the chances out of 100 that the stu dent will be In one of the follo?/lng:
#--the top quarter of the group #--the middle half of the group Perhaps it is trite to repeat in such a thesis as this that f-artlier stiidj expanding the data which liav© been collected is in order. However, because this is an original problem there are many facts which could be elaborated upon. One of these ifhioh th© vrlt&r thlr4ks bears great iriportance to this problem is the oorrelation b©tW0®n pre«v©t©ri2iar5^ grades and 
